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Commission action on record in DU files to establish 
a closed area aroijnd the Pacific Proving Grounds took place on 
December 2, IL947 when the State Department notified the United 

Zperations, the AEC requested 
d eniwetok Atoll bounded 

rdSnating Committee on December 
ar danger zone for aircraft be 
e is & record indicating on what 

dea of contin- 
uing indef~tel~ the danger are a established in 1947 (Enclose 
4). Tne $ate DeTar%ent ua, = r&ified on Dece.%er 15, 1948 of 
the AEX: intention to continue for an indefinite period the closed 
area and danger area p,revious~ly established (Enclosure 5). The 
State Degartilent raised IXJ objection. On Dece3er 15, 1948, by 
memora.ndum, the BEC reTJested the C!93 (Enclosure 6) and the tir 
Coordinating Committee (Enclosure 7) to post the necessary notices 
to mariners and weetigs to airmen "to t-he effect that the closed 
area and dxnger area would remain in effect for an indefinite 
period. 

k The danger area which was estab1is.e d in 19L7 and which was per- 
petuated in 1948 for an indefini+& period as outli?ed above was c_ 
the danger area u&&h was in effect during the last full-scale & 

overseas a'tixic test operation (In, I;over&er 1952) u?5ch pre- 
ceded the present test series, . . 7" ._._:: _ .--. .-_ c “_. !.. _ dk2 . 
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In preparation for operation CfilLZ, nmzmus disclssiox were 
held v&t:? the Zepartxent of the Xavy (w-36) aaci the Task Porte 
in an effort to deter75ne the extent of the r.ew danger area hhich 
mul.d inclllde aikizi. In the co:u’se of the di.jcnssioYfi it ‘was 
decided to req-xst CIX?AC, which has security res?nsibility for 
t;?e area, to remx.eEd the lixi.ts af the da:ger area. There is 
m rec,ord of the discussiozs leadirig to the decision to re;.uest 
CI:;CPAC for recxmendations for the boundaries of the danger area, 
~n Decmber 290 1952, a telephone call has *received Iron Cp-36 
which ir.disa+&d that CIICPAC had ,-ecoz:exLed as r.ew bo*i?LZLes 
for the erhrged darzsr &re& 1601335’ - 16632:?1 axd 1$1_5 1 - 
12olr5 ’ . (Ss t?e.m for ?,ecord of the cor_versation, Zxlosum 9). 

On Jamary 5, 1953, Lb CX_ef of I:aval LCzerations forxzrded for- 
.xally to the Division of liilitary XpplicHtion CI::C?ACT s recmmn- 
dations (Zrxlosxre 9) and recomended ‘that A,ZC take necessary 
steps .with the S’;ate Depari;r?.ent to establish a closed area aromd 
Bi’kini. In the sz?e letter, 3\1 was recues+ted to izfon the Chief 
of !;a-ral O-,erations as to the date the danzer area should become 
effective. In a letter dated B.rch 31, 1953 to the C:Io (Enclosure 
lo), AEC irfomed C:liO that the AX would take the r,ecessaq steps 
at the apqropriate .&?e to have 3ikini closed and would fix a date 
to establish a danger area. In ‘he sme letter, t!x Cl;C was in- 
fo-Ted that ire reco!zmded the eastem boun-dy of the daxer area 
be moved westwayd from the line 1%‘28* east loqitude +vo the 1in.e 
1,66ol61 east loxitude. 

this revision of CIXPAC’s recommdations for the pm-posed daqer 
area was based on information fmm t,he 3epartzent of Interior (Xx10- 
sxre ll) which stated that Ailirgnae Atoll ;;as esser,+dal to the 
Ratives of ?or.gelap for their subsisfezce i,r.a~uch as they used 
the area for fishing and harvesting breadfruit. T;here is no offi- 
cial record of the C~scussio~s which transpi,red betxeen .&XC staff 
and the ZIP-132 s+&f pior t.43 a23A~~-~g the extert of ti?e dar,<er 
area, but it is kxm that resp.o&ble staff xrbers of JF-i32 
and 5X0 cotlc*urred i.?fomally in the pxposed da,-er area which 
excluded AYLi_zgr;te Atoll. 

A consideration in es’tablishi~g the ckger area v,as +vc fix the 
bcun~daries so as rmt to imlude umecesssrily arzy lar-d areas that 
were iFhabited by na.tives. If the danger area had irxlluled such 
i,nhabited a&tills as Porzelap ar,d 5:tirik it m-fid have required 
that the natives of thG:se atoll.3 be'evzc~lated 2nd tlhat a _gex5z-ier.t 

hone be folund for tha?, else-,*.ere. Sixe the De;artxr,t of the 
Interior was mt syqathetic to relmvi.rg t.% xtivea, :r.aviLg 



ae2er.ded uaan that atoll for their sAsist:nce. 

z-.-en if j_ilir.~r.a.e kiti ‘ZCZEZ irxluded iz~ tke ._'ar.pr area, it ;;-,-L;i 
mt, have >,,xvented tke recent inci2ezt in -which it has been re- 

zo?d +:. o ,?at a Japaxse fishkg beat located at l.l”53! mrth lat- 
,".A, e, 1~6 szt east lor@t:lrde xas exmsed 'A severe raZ.csetlve 
c;:tiTLrztion as a result of the(pfdetoxatLzir., Ike re_xr-ted 
location of the Ja+r,ese fislhing bozt lies .mr+th east of Ailizgrae 
ar,d outside the origiml proposed dar.sr area. ?urtherr?.ore, i.z- 
fzrrxtion frm CJZ-7 indicates that the radiation levels on 
=:.--Bela:, esceeded the levels both on AX!.ir<ae to the west of it _.".= - 
a.rd ?or,:erik ahd Xjrik to the east of it, 

,3n A~il 9, 1953, %he GO irJomed the QX that the rrodSi_catlon 
of the dmger area ;:mposed for the 3ikiri A&toll was satisfactory 
to him (Enclosure 12). Or. A~il. 28, 1953, the CXO ;ras infomed 
bY the _LZC (kclcsire 13) that 'the danger area should cmgdse 
the area bolzxled by the xridians 160°3jr - li6°~61 east longitude 
and by the samUela 10'1s: - 12"L51 north latitude. 
was established ix that 

July 1, 1953 
sme letter as the date when the danger 

area should ‘cec.me effective. On .'.Iay 
the CTiC of the 

22, 1,53, +jle /I ir,'orzed 
fact that Zikilli had been officially closed by LX 

action on kxil 2, 1353, ar.d recuested that the CI?J t&e actim 
tc include in t:-;e danger area t$e air sr;ace as hell 2s %_e surface 
area mrked by the bo-hdaries (%_c.cls-1-_e lb), 

Xqe closed xrea azo*ird %ikiA Atoll was establi&ed by the S';aie 
3e;ar?xent notification to the LQi :on &ril 3, L353 (Zxlosure 1s). 
The daqer area .a>mxed at the start of C.!_STT' h-as tisse.-:-'Ated 
d_n t>Le ynited S";ztes ?y>ograsxc affice ;:;l)jljcatio_q, ";;otice to 
?larizersn Xo 21, dated Xay 23, 1953 ar,d ;;as repoduced in corre- 
_spr&_r;g Ja-riese docuzezts, A similar notice to aLTen has issued 
t;-J‘o!& C:iO c:iarzelsi 



cc3y of Operations Zrder l-53, 5ut coxent on %e order was neither 
rec_T;es:.eci ;‘irr.?i nor .Iffered ty the ZYZ. Annex 7, "l;aval Yask 3mzp 
Suiiry of Tasks, n of %erazions &der l-53 s+Qtes that TG 7.3 
(:;zvy Task sroiq) J:i!l ke n .%,rected before each skt, patrol t:he 
sigpgicark sector out to 600 miles to detect arry sirface sti;hg.n 
TI-.ere is no solar _a';rol mission assi:Fed to I" 7.k (Air Task 
~:rnq) in the oxra%xs order. Bo-aver, it is h-kzwn ;'rcn 7er.exQ .-- 
Clarksori's _xs:i;- reports that the danger area is cor,ti,~~o~~sly 
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